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specifications and lIas checked the same in detail before sub· 
mitting *'~ * -* said proposal or bid to the municipality, board, 
department, or officer charg'cd with the letting of bids, and also 
at the same time as a part of ,:~ * * said proposal, submit a 
full and complete list of all the P"olJOsed subcontractors and the 
class of work to be performed by each, which list shall not be 
acZelecZ to n01' altC1'ed withmd the 'written consent of the munici
pality. 

Approved May 24, 1945. 

No. 211, A.] (Published May 28, 1945. 

CHAPTER 201l~ 

AN AO,[' to amend ,59.04 (1) (a) of the statutes, relating' to 
meetings of the county board. 

'The people of the state of n'isconsin, 'represented in senate and 
asse11tbly, (la enact as follows: 

59.04 (1) (a) of the statutes is amended to read: 
59.04 (1) (a) Every county board shan • * * hold an 

ann'lUtl meeting on the rruesday next succeeding the second l\1on
day of 'November in each year at the county seat for the pur
pose of transacting business as a board of supervisors, ptovided 
a1~Y C01tnty board may by its ntZes establ'ish an em'UeA' elate d~M'
ing OGt~be1' or Novembe?' fo'}' s1wh ann''ltal ?neeiing anelnLay !'l{A'

th61' by its ,."les establish ,.egnla,· rneet'ing dates tlwOl'gho!lt the 
yecw at 'which to. t'l'amsclCt genM'al b'u,siness as a board o! S'lf<per

'visats. Such ann'ltoZ meeting may be adjourned by the county 
clerk, upon the written request or a majority of the members of 
such board, to stich a day as is de~ignated in such 'request, but 
not less than one wcck nor more than 3 'weeks from the said 'l"ues

, day next succceding the * *" "" said Monday of November . 
. Upon such adjournmcnt being made, such clerk shall give each 
,nember of the board written notice of the time to. which the 
annual meeting has' been adjourned. 

Approved May 24, 1945. 


